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Klein: On the Pitfalls of Truth by Assault

B OOKSandC OMMENT

Alexander. Klein

ON THE PITFA·LLS OF TRUTH
. BY ASSAULT
and word Arthur Koestler has repeatedly proven
• that he is a talented, peculiarly sensitive, stubborn and criu• rageons man. In his recent book, Insight and Outlook,· he
takes a long, dangerous leap from total involv,ement with the
politics of the recent past and immediate present to total assault
on ultimate truth: an attempt to create a comprehensive theory
of ethics, aesthetics, science and civilization by way of "an inquiry
into the commoq foundations of science, art and social ethics,"
as stated forth~ightly by the book's subtitle. The results, I am
sorry to report, are anything but happy, though by indirection
and by itsvery errors the volume may conceivably prove ~minal.
The archetype of· the leftist inteli~tual who narrows down
choices in every ·field to two startling dichotomies, accepting
half-truth to a~ieve total contrast, Koestler also operates in.
terms of a basic moralis~c bias. This, combined with his inadequate grounding in scientific method, has cruelly betrayed his .
good intentions. He is weighed doWn on his intellectual journey
by an astonishing array of second hand scientific and psychological baggage (of which he feels Particularly certain because he has
accepted it on the authority of others) , and he becomes so "en_
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, gaged" in~rticularafgum~ts that}herepeatedly,t()S$eS'aw~y
crucial items or" drops theIll ,whenjuggl~~becoU1esun£ea$ible;
only toretrkve',them'hastily'inaltered"fonn,whel1\th~.Ileedarises.~
A superb repo~terandexcitingfiCtional'polemi~ist;~oestler
ha~ long been deeply'in~olvedin issues~nd ,jd.eas1n the,Aielclof
pollticed moralitjrand, pSYchology. In The 'Oladiators(1939)
and Darknes$ lltNoon{1940) be expressed'his dlsillusio.nwith
revolution' as inevitably breeding 't.yranny,an.d~'rejeded .the
single.:trilclc. reasoningof'ends serVing.as~thJieC~a*dsuffi..
dent justification ofme~s. But R.ubashov;~sinabUity to embrate
reason (a~,
end of Darkness at Noon):turnedout ana~curate
~ptioil'Of KoestIer'sownintellectua1 moockFor iri A'l"tivlll
. and Departure (1943) KoestlerJs bero explicitly rejects reason:
discovering the-neurotic basis'ofhis ievtihltionary,fervor;Peter
does not reason himself intofurther idealism,,but insists that one·
should not ask ubeca~ of what?~';"one sli~uld only act from
feeling. Reason, stIaw-Inannishlyrepresented.bythe analyst who
. cured Peter, is.depicted aSUI1dereutting idealislll.and.adjustfng
everyo~eto the status quo.' Lat~, .in ,'ThieVes In~he Night
(1946) " Koestler delibera~ely set -his hero, Joseph, in the spot .
on earth, Palestine, wher~ the politics ofterroI" (aclJ.nittedly.suPported by a fervent
'be mos(acceptableas
, .sOlt of.logic)wo:uld
'basic strategy. Only a y~~ar1ier,inCidenta11y, inTh~l'ogi(lnd,
_The Cpmmissar (1-945) ,}{oest1~jladexplidtly,discussedthe
necessity fora synthesis between the' life of direct action' aiined
at change from without, and the iife of contemplation directed
at change from, within, but insisted tha~ of the tWo'the latter
extreme wasprefePlble. - ' . . .
.
, '\.' . -.,
'In the preface to thatsame voluiDe of essays Koestlei' declared
with commendable candor that he had never ceased to marvel
each year at the foolhardiness of the 'ideas he.chatnpi~ned,the
previous, year. One might, therefore, have expeeteda measure
of restraint in his new would-be ~entific s.ystem.~tead, Koestler's tone is dogmatic, even arrogatit, his terminolpgymespon..
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aibiy loose; and his penchant for scientific and paychological jat~
.: gon haS icd him into an invol~ed, solemnly pOmpo~ ~urlc.y
style, a turgidity and unnecessary denseness typical of the prose.
which occasionally finds its way into some of our bettq. jOurnals
because seeming impenetrability ~d novel nomenclature .are
\

.confused with profundity. Moreover, Koestler alternates betweeh overcriticalness and prolific use of unexaminedaSsuqlp~ons, indul~ in scores of digressions and.inappropriate analo./
gi~and diagraJll5, commits countless logical faIIacies, and~ts
up any DUmber of straw men andetude1y.interpreted "opposi. tion" notions which he then "demoliShes:' with both batehetand

scalpel. .

'KQeSt1er begins with a llo-pageamilysis~f the comic, intended
to prove· that,.'Iblsociationttand "self-asseitiveneSs"or."aggressiveness" are the basic elements involved in all ·humor. For .
eJ(aDlple, the fat notable whoseve$t buitons. popoff is SUddenly ---in die "bisociatecf' (~eli~ona11y~ unrela.ted»fieldsof
. (a)~. pompous dignitary and"(b)ivulneraf?!e bU.ffoon; and.'the'
.' spectator$': "self-assert;ive,aggressivett tendehcies cause them to
laugh at. his deflation. Now the two most rrequently advanced
theories of the comic have been incongruity (w~ich implies two
fiel;ds) andsuperiori~ (whichinvolvesself-assertiC!n).Herice,
des'pite the novel terminology,~ Koestler's theOry oftheco.mic
.is'hardly .original. And'his, insistence that.. all bumoris· selfasSertive and aggressive does not stand inspection. Laughter at '
one's self, sympathetic laughter, genial humor har~y fit the
~eory without much distortion. Freud's ueconomued 'e~nergy"
---theory,. which does not arbitrarily
aSsign a sPtgl~ emotional basis
tO,humor, seems closer to the truth. In laughter we release excess
eo1ergy, such as,t1lat generated in. expectatio~ of. a serioussituatio~ which tumsouto~envise, or the energy ofpent-:up malice.
Laughing at a puPPts fall, for example, doesn't seem to involve ..
aggression only but' also identifiCation (wi~the puppy) ~d
release (from the need to worry about the fall and/or the necesI
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sity of contrOlling oneself so as not...to fall); In short,. it would
appear that in laughter as inmost emotionsa~iveness is
only one component. Anoth~ component niight
be the
so-called "self-transcending" or "integrative" . tendency wJllch '
Koestler -sets up as the contradictory complement of "self:assert, iv~ess." (The reba~g of these, two we~,.;known, human
tendencies-towards separateness and merging-4ddsnothing c?f

well

significance.)

. , "
'
\ From the tomic, Insight ana.qutlook. goes on -to "demonr! ~te"'tbai

crying is due to'thefrustratingofout,'~self-transCend-"
'ing'"
to our feeling of lone1iness,~wantednes$.·H ere '
Koestlerrooosesmsexamples tofit~ Hisanalysisc()mpletelyoverlooks the. possibility' thatego-denial (fruSttationofthe.ffselfassertiye" ~tendendes)maytauseweeping ..,. In short, "as with
laughing, ~e reduetionofthephen()m~on in everycise to the '
sat:Deca~ doe~not ,seem in h~oJ).ywithth~ little know~edge
webaveof·()urselves<and,oth~s. .
"
",
. J{oestl~ihenpr()Ceeds .' to,applybjsbasic prinqplestself-

iunfillses,

~rtive", andu~lf-transeendent"t~dellcies,and,cJ>isociati.bn")

to ()Pisms 3Pdsoeieties, to'ethi($,science, andaestheti~.Artj
·sclentUic'di$C()veti,m()ra1«:o-operative,be1tclvi()t....~ sbort,the
hppe.. of-the world-alI stern 6:'OIQ . the' c·self-transcending't tendencies,
_ . -,',witb·~bisociationtJthecomniont()adtoc:reati~eacbieve'.:""."'," "-- ,',; "", ,." ",,-, - " " ,,',. ' -"" ,- ".- ; :<" ": ',- -,' . -,," ,,",," '.. ,,"
-,' , " -'",
".-,,ment inallfields~.WaI" expl()ita~i()naridwod4-dpomatethe endprodgctsp{ the~(self·~veltorC~aggressivetJtendel1cies~The.
,cri$i~,in the' WesternwC?rld.isdueto theoverempba$ls of the
latter; its redemptio~ iscontingentont:e~stablishment()fthe
balance. None ofthis issttikingly ,new; jnfact ~oe$tlerhimself \
bas .saidas much· mOte than onc~. Butth~e .isadilterence:
. in. the current .formUlation itj$implied, that the c·self.,tJ:anscendent" ,tend~ncy is thedominant~ne.-inJifeandinmatteritseU~
Hence,th()ugh Koestler· holds out. no bopefur ~eimmediate
futllre, .he feels that weare "evolutionally" fated tosutteed in '
the long run.
~';..
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- In order to enj~y this long-range optimism" Koestler deems i~
. essential to "refute" some Freudian concepts; His anti-Freudian
bias,'perhaps it heritage of his revolutionary period, was· previously expressed in his Crea~on of the nymp~oJ!la1l:iacLesbian_
analyst in A.rrival and DepMtuTe. Now, Koestler pays verbal .
homage to Freud as opener of a new.gateway "on humanity's
path of progress," but rebukes him for chalking "over the lintel,
fAll hope abandQned ye who enter here: "
Koestler interprets
Freud's terms with crude literalness, and'
,
.. attacks accordingly. For eXC\Dlple, he asks: since the two basic
Freudian drives, Eros, the Life Instinct, and Thanat~ the
Death Instinct, are both regressive, how is it that the ccevolutionary clock moves forward nevertheless?" The words ccclock" and
uforwardtt~veal Koestler's unwarranted assumption that (a)
evolution is a directly verifiable fact ra~er than a highly speculative theory, and (b) evolution equals progress. The literal
iJ;terpretation of instinct 'fregrC\,SSiveness" (one of Freud's especially tentative hypotheses) to preclude dcvelopment of the
species amounts to distortion. Eros distinctly includes self-preservative and reproductive components; and what is regressive
in one context is not 50 in another-e. g., Thanatos, encompassing
the self-destroying impulses, leads to death-regressive for the
individual organism, but essential for the dcYelopment of the
species. (Furthermore, at a later point Koestler himself speaks
of the artist "regressing" to primitive modes of thought in the
unconscious in order to make artistic progress. And one of his
own Pet notions is that of f'eculer pour mieux S4uter# regrCssing
in order to leap ahead.)
Koestler's naivc misreading and literal view of the Freudian
concepts is furthcr revealed when (a) he states that he cannot
see how the Death Instinct can operate internally as senescence
and, proi~edoutwards, aggression; (b) he declares that the
Freudian structure implies that evolution stopped with -Neanderthal man, and the history of the species since has been the
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straitjacketing. of immutable' instincts ·and human.nature 'by
~ c~viljzation,withcrisesgenerated becauseofthesuppressipn.of
the destr~tiveinstinct; .(c) heeqtiat~s usublimation.. w!th1"sub~
.stitution"-and counters the supposed Frelldiannotiontbatall
. cultural a~ieveIDen~ at:e Ucoitus substitutes'~' .bypointing.out
~t periods of comparat~vesexfreedom (Greece, the. Renaissance) were nC?t low in artistic aeatiQn 8$ (presumably) we
~ould exPect- .
~
. Needless to say, many of the Urefuted" Freudian concepts are
u,tiIizecI by ,Koestler in thinly ~isedform_ Freud, however,
Wrestled with the highly relevant questions: what Teal necessities
cause us to ruin oum:1ves? what freedom of action is left us and
how can we remove the false unecessities" barring us from acting
fully? But Koestler simply restates the p~blem' (atrophying of ,
the "self-transcendent" tendencies) and.skirts any Teal analysis,
resorting to the type of dogrJatism which F:reud so deplored:
"It is a popular habit in scientific matters to seize upon one
side of the truth and set it up as the whole truth, and then in)
favor of this element of the truth to dispute all the rest which is
equally true."
In dealing with artistic creation and the aesthetic experience
this same black-and-white dogmatism, in the service of his "prio. ciples," leads Koestl~to the conclusion that both the artist and
his audience are, in effect, wholly aetuatedby "self-transcending"
impulses. Ego-satisfaction and ~-assertion by the artist is dismissed as a negligible factor. And the vicarious ego-assertion by
the reader or spectator (achieved via identification or intro~ec
tion) is not even considered. In brief, when art' enters the ego
abdicates-hardly a tenable thesis.
Koestler also declares flatly that a completely rational outlook
today can lead only ~o nihilism. However, he continues, the,
increasing "emphasis on 'wholeness' in all branches of science"
may result in the recognition of the "integrative tendency" as
"the ultimate driving power of the evolutionary flux,nthus end-
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ing thc··ethical neutrality of scien~e'~ and ~bJishing a" new
~'natura1 ethics·" based on this "Natural: Law;." ~i~tdin8"the
host of mistonceptions andnaivet~ mvolvedfu thiS notioJj, it
sounds verylI1udt;as if what we· have; here in disguised fonD. is
authoritarian ethia, apparently a requisite for Koestler's ideologic telDperaJJJ.etlt,whoseyearning for absolute roots isa .prime
source ofms book's shottc()lDings~
Space- does not. permit further critical analysis of Koestler's
principleswbich, to me, appeared neither coherent ~or fertile.
Sc:rutinysoon reduces-theailt-edge of thjs entire get;.rich-nuick
scbemefor absolute \7aluesandtotal troth in the intellectual and
tnoralreaJlm to its essential hand-me-down brassiness. Nevertheless, Insight tlndOutloo!t is in many ways a fascinating volumefor ~ts innuJUerable bits of psychological andstientific information;for its provocative as wdlas genuinely inspirational pas-'
~es;· for. the illusions it neatly punc~ures; and for its .aseptic
aiticlsm· and occasional flashes of insight and perception (on
such varied topics as (COnoDly and illusion in art, the faults of
oqr educational system, the' basic unity of science, and archetypes and DlythS in artistic creation). Above all, the book is. a _
valuable dernonstration that. intelligence and skepticism and a
desperate desire for truth are not proof against inadequate logical and scientific equipment and a moralistic bias whi~ impels
one to err~n the name ofscience in a manner theology no longer
compels. The heights of science and truth are, indeed, closed to
no one, but they cannot be scaled by irresponsible assault
(whether of the Koestlerian-gadfty variety or the Toynbeeleviathan)" , only by arduous toil and a boldness disciplined by a
healthy respect for the methods of scientific inquiry.
°
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